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We have said all the lule, and we i GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGE- -THE DAILY PATRIOT. For Sale.
s lot-Jo-i nortli side ofnee street,

xst 75 feet .front by J30 deep,

nlSCELLANEOUS. I

CX- -

If ANTED. A youug can who
nowe now 10 handle em u do- -

tiona and drgooJa.
Apply a onoe to

EUaru H. Baow A Co.

A few flr,t-cto- t
BOARDERS, kooommodated at toe

I'Liru Hotbu

Tb Monroe Honae,
BOAKDERS. Propria r, No, m

Bt, Oieenaboro, N. OL,

fiaa been newly painted and fixed
np In a first clfM style to aooommodate
uoardere by the day. week or month.
Will apare n pains in fc'tmg flrat-olae- a

f .re vita comfortable room a. Tenna
moderate. n-- fl TXX

BANBEREISS In elock

G At
HorsToB Baoe.

Wholesale and Be tail,
GBOCEBIEM, and notione whole

J. W. boon A Oa

kY GOODS and Grooeriea, Organa
D and Pianos.

W. 8. afooKa.

a--OB BEST A Honae with 7 rooms
U on Waihinrton Bt. and a honae
I with a rooma on Eugene 81

ft-- d Apply to EL L. Hum.

a AST OF THE SEASON I Come
I Qolokl LArtre fine mellow Bock--

L lngham apples at , Dorjanc'T

ODGINQ. Family wanting a pro
toe tor at nurht in earucderalion 01
room would do well to addreea

ProteoUonirt, Wohtma Offloe.

UB PRODUCE Department U well

0 auppuedwlth Ubbbg potatoes,
to.; . .

EookToiBaoa.

S. Mooaa baa jort
0BQAN8--

W.

euelegant new atyle Nm
It ia a beauty.

"Tn llESTAURANT-Coa- -

tall train, and tneala at
.. ATJxmoiU .

IANAOS for 1891

Hocnom Baoe.

ANTED. - Honae Girl, aho aPor.
17 tor. Apply at onoe to

PiAKTea'a Horn.
lflANTED At onoe two or three' Jaeoond band Organa oheap either

J for caah or exohange for new one.
8honingex or Meedham.

. W. 8. Mooa.

HANDS WANTED The sub bri-
ber wishes to employ aeveral binds to
work in hia hosiery mill in thia city,
ia: Three or four girla from tt to 15

years of age. Alao oooid giTe employ-
ment to 3 or 4 others al from 18 to 20

jears oi they eome well
reoommeyded m all respeota. This
point must be clear and well established
bofore any engagement will be made.

L. F. Rosa,

GUM! GUMII QUMM-N- ot gnm
Arabio, not gnm camphor, not eweet
ram.-ou- Boathera Pines Chewing
Gam, manufactured at Kinctoo, Jt. U.

For Bale Uv J. W. Boon Co.

Money to Lend. On first rhort- -

cflie ou tveai jMtmto.
Jon a MioBACi.tty.

tin BLOATERS. Smoked Bal'

moa, Bonelew Ood neh, o. ii ataokerel
in bbls. ana iuis, b -

, J. W. Sccrr Go's.

SOUTHERN Pines Chewitg Gum
vm wllnw nine balsam.

and tar. The
i j 1

on the market. .

tf Houston &Bro.

WELL BRICK ! WELL BRICK 11

-- Persons in need of a good article
i hrirk. made especially for wells,

. informed that they can be supplied

f arly application be made to the un--

i signed at his one, yara near urecu
.11 Cemetery. -

D. N. KirkpatrkJk.
' '

Oct. ao tf.

r v a PFS ! GRAPES 1184 bas- -

; New York State grapes received
,iorninff;Q more; baskets com- -

-- n.i vo;ir orders if vou want

' . MENT ..''"
Tut Daily Workman is authorised

to express, m behalf of Mr. J. W.

Scott, in view of the very ' many aod
continued acts of kindness shown to
him and his during the fatal sickness
and death of his daughter, Luznt, his
unfeigned and heartfelt appreciation
of the same, extending also to the va-

rious offers of condolence and ..sympa-
thy which he has received since, both
vuitten and spoken. He calls to' re
membrance gratefully every act of
kindness thus shown to him and his.

COMPLEXION OF THE HOUSE.

The 'New York dailies make the
following estimate of the Democratic
majority in the House:

The Times puts it at
The Herald 131

' 'The World ;, M
The Snn - ? - 54
The Star ' 1

The Tribune 60

News rM alaatolpfc.
Mayor Brower was here this morn.

ing, having been over to Asheboro to
count out officially the vote of Ran-

dolph. He gave from his notes the
following majorities 1

Bradshavv, for Clerk, 636

R R Roes, for Sheriff,' 579
J W Burkhead, Register,
The Prohibition vote was :

For Clerk,' 393 ,
'For Sheriff. sot

JifcRgfttef?3-3l- :

Tka AHuallan Mfeiaaa la Iadiaaa
Our teporter this morning met Mr.

R S Thompson, lateof Orange coun.

ty,who has spent four yean in Madi

son county. Indiana, and was on his
way to visit his old home in Orange,

To a question of the reporter, "What
caused (he turning of , things upside

down in Indiana ?" he replied: "It wa4

the Australian system that did it.
Heretofore a poor man was obliged to

vote to suit his monopolist employer

or be turned ; out to suffer, ; By the

Australian system and the secret bal

lot he could vote his own sentiments

without fear. That's what did it."

xyttmx y nay una roitfc.
List Monday 'Speaker Tom Feed

of Maine, wns in possession of the

House of Representatives with a grip
stronger than that of any man since

the government was establiahficL At
sunset next day it was made ei tain

that his gup was lost, and in less than

twenty four hours the opposing party
began to discuss the question ot n
successor. This is rapid transit by

wire O, politics, politics, what aud

den falls thou hast tor mortals, espe

cially for the biggest and highest J

SOUTHERN DEVELOPMENT

Capt. L, P, Fieming, agent of the

Florence, Ala. i Land Co., is stopping

at the-- McAdoO ;IIouse, and our citi

zens are invited to meet Capt. F. at

the N C Real Estate Office to day &

to morrow, as he can give them inter-
esting facts about the rapid develop-
ment and progress of the Soath.

SHOES FOUND.

A pair of shoes have peea- - found

and deposited in this office for a claim

ant.. , 3

ay it f till, If the city it wi'ling to ma!:e j

the Daily Workman larger and bet-

ter, u will be very gartifylng to us to
ha ve it so. And it ought be so. On
aerount of the extrcmery economical
views of this community the Daily
Workman has been forced to be cor-

respondingly economical1-- . '

We have no doubt ihaiin some cases
one copy of the paper itrves for at
least a dozen or twenty Afferent per-

sons a paper that costi'less than a
cent a day I V On the other hand you

find one gentleman who pays for two
copies of the paper, one for his store,
the other for his family at home. ,

Another interesting uct ia, that al.
though the price of advertising is still

much lower than in ant city in the
State, it is twice as highlhere now as
it was in 1883. - ; ,

If our view is the cdrrA-- t one, vix,

that the best poicy is to knprove what
we aTready have in l dailj Mwspaper,
and make its support to (Some from its

patronage, then let our merchants and
others show their interest in the mat

ter, as some have always; done from

the beginning. 't ' ; '.,

We nave had the matter of . rru&'ng

improvements in the Workman, stead
ily in view from the beginuing, but we

do not intend to outrun the public de

mand for these improvements. .That
would not be business like.

To sum it all up, we ate in a sort of
wav as we were over seven years aeo.
with a very fair prospect lnt uc com

munity will undertand bur purpose
and be a little more libe.M in its pa

tronage, The. ;

If .Charles A. Dana, of the New York

Sun, were to move his big office, and
all his printing machinery to Greens

boro, and start to publish the Daily

Sun here, there would be numbers of
people who wouldn't believe that he
was going to stay. But the same peo

pie would find no difficulty , in believ

ing that the Daily Workman would

stay. That's curious.
As a matter of fact, when ' the New

York Sun started it was but little over

half the size the Workman is, but like

all safe enterprises it began small and

grew. it tooic root wnen lr was smaii

and as it grew upward it grew down- -

wardsv and now it is ari tnstiution with'

in itself.

This is a good lesson on the Subject

of starting.

J If we had the ear of all the people

and did not fear the suspicion of be

ing actuated by self interest, we would

say this:

Help the Daily Workman to be

come such a paper as you think the

town needs. - Help it by such an ad

vertising and subscription patronage

as will enable it to put on better

clothes, and then, if need be,to increase

tts'size. This could be done , without
a ;

damaceto anv interest, and we are
O. 7 '

almost' persuaded that,it will be.

; FOR SPEAKER. , ;

Smineer of Illinois and Crisp of

Georgia are most prominent of the

men mentioned to succeed Capt. Tom

Reed as. Speaker of the next House.

CANT BE RECOUNTED.,

Secretary Noble has for the second

time refused io comply with the I re-

quest of Mayor Grant of New York

'city for arecounfof the population.

It was announced by the editors cT

the Daily Patriot a few days ago that

the issues of that journal would cease
after tomorrow, Nov. 8th. The rea-

son given for the step is that the com
munity does not show a proper ap
preciation of the enterprise. This has
been the reason for the suspension of

every daily that has ever been started
in Greensboro and then ceased to be.

There was no lack of enterprise on the

part of the Daily Patriot, and strange-

ly enough, it was its enterprise and its
completeness as a newspaper that

made its suspension necessary. These
things are not easily understood, but
they are true nevertheless. ' One of
the chief difficulties in the way of
newspaper is the lack of information
among the masses as to the cost of
publishing newspapers, to which may

be added ah underrating of the ser
vice rendered by the newspaper to the
community in which h is published.

But if we had not been an interested

party, and had it not been out of keep

ing with our more quiet way of doing
things, we would have said at least
we might have said, at the time the

Daily Patriot was ta!ked4of "Here is

the daily Workman, that for . over
seven jrears has held on its way in the

face of all manner of discouragement,
and has been a medium of dailf com

munication after every other daily

that the town ever had had suspended
and gone out of existence. If yon

want a larger paper, it will be much

easier to make such an one out of the

Worxuan tha)i to attempt it Ty
new anJ KpwatetetBpse, forte the
former case you have no competitor, f
while in the second case you do."

We "say, this is what we might haye

said. , It is exactly what we thought.
When two dailies are running at

the same time id any town of the sue
of Greensboro, if the contest is at alii

equal the consequence is that both

will sicken and die for lack of nourish-

ment Hail the 'Workman enlarged

to a 6 column 'paper at the time the

daily Patriot began, which many urged

it ought to do, then we should have

had the conditions of the faikre of
both, and then we should have had

the chaotic state again from two pa
pers to no paper. .

' ; "r

,

However much the Daily Workman
lacked of being what the people wanted.

and of what its publisher wanted it to
be, there was enough of common jus

tice in the people of Greensboro not
to turn a cold shoulder to the paper
which had staid by them in seasons of

discouragement and when the tovn
was in its struggle to get the various

improvements which . it now has,

There:was also an impression, received

from past observation, that the Work
man' had certain staying qualities which

it might be good policy to encourage,

These 'are some of the facts of which

it seems necessary to remind our read

ers at this time. We have always felt

that we could not afford to begin an

enterprise in a daily newspaper ' and

then, unless it was utterly unavoidable.

let it g6 down, believing that it wbuld

do more or less damage to the reputa
tionofourcity. , ,

If it should be said that the Daily

Workman has not been sufficiently

enterprising, our reply is that it has

reflected all the enterprise that its pa

tronage would justify; and the publish

er who attempts more is a bad finan

1000.00. '
and 75 feet front by ss4deep $12500.
3 lots on sounh side of Prince St

50 feet front by so deep $700. each.

ONLY A FEW SHARES OF THE
4 . VH

moh land -
V71A.T ... TAKn 0
LEFT FOR SALE.

TWO GOOD DWELLINGS

WS-FO- H HENT-- &i

IN FIRST-CLAS- S NKICHBORKOOD.

$l6.00 PER MONTH RACK.

CITY RESIDENCES ONLY .
IN THC

Agricultural
Insurance Co.

New -:-- York.
One of the safest companies in the

world.

RKSPtcrruLLv,

W.R.Iand,
UcAdoo Houb, areensboro, N. C.

Hg.lS El

I 1 1 i 5 'M S

ES 0 p fe 0 t

& ca

Binro elcbrti.() in, S irw-- i lor.,.' r Al.
are macti. only of ru,i jjiii itoi..p-- '
Tin,) lmtry Hountlimit wurmni.l u.ii--
For Prices lCIwhH "..iwiii Mi.imiui.ri u.cier and unjust to himself. J.I'infT nice. ,

J. W. Scott & Co,


